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Rational Loan Fund Life A 
ance Society.

Office 26, t erbhifl, London.
f'.'J Ж9 MTЛІ* €500,000 * ter tins.

EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT

W. И. SCOYXb
Has just received per Latty Carolina from London. 
-Є***иif from Liverpool, and Cunmore from Glas

gow, a part of hi.SPRIItti SUPPLY,
which will bo sold cheap tor cash, viz :

/''**»** well aesorti'.I IIARDVVARF. :
Vv loo bags Cut Nails, Rose and Clasp 

1И) hags Spikes, 4A to 8 inch,
10 doz. long handle Fry Pans ;
15 do. Barn Shovels ; iOU do. Miners'
'2 tone SHOT, asserted size»;
G de HOLLOW WARK, assorted ;
"2 cases Thomson's screw Augurs.
- tons White Hemp and Muiiilia ROPE,
2 bales Stri 
6 do.

No. 14, Dock Street.Gordon’sBotlry.
THE ~PÔËT’S WIFE.—À "Portrait.

mu/-
thanks for past fa 

continue» bo-HARDWARE Store. ГПІІИ subscriber in returning 
JL vours begs to slate that he 

near his old eund Dock street, opposite Ліг. R 
Calverts.

SAINS? JlOHCNj,Г ■
Adjoining tlie London House. Market square, St.

Received per lute arrival», and for sola at llu lowest 
min In t prices : .

U Ç2 ri1°!NS “'JI.LOW WARE, con.,sting 
ü O _«'f Puts Irom 4 tv 35 gallons; Boilers 
from 30 to 30 gallons, wuh and without spouts; 
Ovens and Covers, 10 to 16 inch; extra covers : 
Fry Pans, (.’riddles, Ac.

‘2 bales large cotton Chalk Lines and Coffin cord : 
Red ('h iIk ; 1 do. Water of Ayr Slone ; ]U 

barrel. I F POWDER ; 20 do. Blasting do. ; 2 
cnsei Scotch screw Augers, assorted to 2.} inch ; I 
cask Lamp chimnies and shades; I cask Cutlery, 
assorted; 3 cases Cast STEEL, square, tht. am: 

gon ; 18 bundles spring and blister Steel 
> I torso shoe ditto ; 4 casks contain!

Files, common a

BY TUB HON. MRS. NORTON.
As by bis lonely hear:h he sat,

The shadow of a welcome draam 
Pass'd o'er his harp—disconsolate 

His home did seem—
And the sweet vision, faint and 1er,
Koso on bis fancy like a star :

“ Let her be young, yet not a child, 
Whose light and inexperienced mirth 

Is all ton winged and too wild 
For sober earth -

Too rainbow like such mirth appears, 
And fuies away in misty tears.
•' Let youth's fresh rose still gently Moom 

Upon her smooth and downy cheek— 
Yet let a shadow, not of gloom, J 

lint soft and meek.
Tell that some sorrow she hath known. 
Though not a sorrow ofhor own.J

“ And let her eyes be of the groy..|
The. soft grey of the brooding dove, 

Full of the sweet and tender ray 
Of modest love ;

For fonder shows і hat dreamy hue* 
Than lustrous black or glorious blue.

“ Let her he full of quint grace.
sparkling wit with sudden glow 
t’ning her purely chisotl'J taco 

And placid brow :
Not radient to the stranger's eye 
A creature easily,passed by ;

£ -UT-y
ІЖ#

mз
0-5Тії:, Shed Iron and Copper AY arcs

manufactured ut the shortest notice and on reason
able terms.

N. B.—8hip Work attended to.
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Conductors, Gutters, Ac. 

always on hand.
I .PA Journeyman and Apprentice wanted'—a 

lad from the country would be preferred.
May 2. W WESTLOTORN.

John 4’olÜn*, from Liverpool,
(I.ate of Agnate's, King street,) 

Chronometer, Patent Lever, Horizontal, 
anti Vertical Watchmaker.

rgAIILS Company insures for sums from XI0() to 
JL *£3d00 on a single Lite. It has the mutual 

system, or distribution of profits— oilers advantage» 
while living, as well aa to widows and orphans after 
I lie death of the insured—loans part of the premi
ums paid when needed — induces pur 
tli» lives of others who may he indebted to them— 
insures a man and his wife jointly, payable to the 
survivor on the death of either—grants endowments 
to children on reaching the age of twenty-one years 
— and conducts its opera.ions upon a most compre
hensive and satisfactory system.

Medical Examiner at St. John,

ISSBPfeS'
or Irish do.

i<
>sons to insure

np 
1(1 ( 7Bo the Чиееп'я paient.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
Buchan's Hungarian Balsam 

оГІЛГе,
TI1E CHEAT ENGLISH Ur.MEt.v FOR

Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con
sumption.

ГЕ111E most celebrated and infallible remedy f„r 
1. Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and every form ..f 

1‘ulmonarv Consumption, is the HUNGARIAN 
ВАІ.УAM OF LIFE,
medical chemist. Dr. Buchan, of London, England, 
and extensively known as lint * Great English Ke

ll has been tested for upwards of seven years in 
Great Britain and on the continent of Eu 
it is universally considered the gr 
medy for this aw ful malady, and і 
to the public under the immediite superintendence 
ef the inventor. Within three years н has been 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana 
da to Wisconsin, and its effect» are every wlit re A
alike AsroxisniNO and triumphant.

As a preventive medicine, sud an antidote to the 
consumptive tendencies of the climate, it is invalu
able. As a remedy for severe and obstinate coughs. 
Inflammation of the Lungs, Croup. Ac it is

merit of

becks.
FABER, assorted,

5-і che>ts Fine Congo Tea ; 5 cases E I Indigo 
G tons No. 1 London Lead, iii kegs of 112 lbs 

6U lbs. 23 lbs. and 14 lb*.
3 tons London Putty.

2H boxes best POLAND STARCH.
7 bhds and lierceS|Uefined SUGAR, in Gib, and 

1 Gib. Loaves,
London Glue ;

1 hhd. Ln 
iU barrels

I cask Mustard, in bladders,
G casks Race and Ground Ginger,
1 bale Pump Leather ;

20 barrels spruce Yellow and Red Ochre,
10 casks Whiling ; 4U hags Black Pepper ;

G hags Pimento ; 1 bale Herring Twine,
I case Writing Pa 

IJ*Remainder dnil

* stripes ami
WRAPPING

Г
і

Mill saw and other
a, 365 d. z
nd superior 

: 1 case Rouland s 
ng saws, 4$ to 
and cheap ; *1 

u«.-maker»' stones ;

N. B.
William Вагань, Esq M. I)in 71b. and I4!b. bladders

TX ESPF.CTFl'LLY announces to the Public, 
LV that Im hits commenced business in the above

Agent for Saint John, N. II.quality ; Senses Circuler Saws 
Mill saw*, li, 6-і and 7 feel ; 100 Ga 
7 feet; 115 dozen Scythes, gu 
boxes scythe stones ; I basket eh 
41 dozen llav and Manure Forks ; 24 dozen long 
handled Fry Pans ; 1 case Guns and Pistols, raps, 
mould». Ac ; Id boxes Tin Plates ; Gent superior 
Block 1 IN ; 40 blocks <>f Zinc ; 1 cask sheet Zinc : 
4 sheets LEAD ; I cask Load Pipe ; ] ton ploug , 
Plating ; 2 1.09 shear Moulds ; J2 Anvils end \ : 
ces. best ; 6 smith's Bellows ; 28 dozen shovels and 
spade* ; 30dozen long handled ditto ; 20 do. socket 
shovels ; G hag* copper Boat Nails, 

sheet COPPER ; 1 bundle si

EDWARD L. JARVIS, 
Kelson street.

Volume 10.Iline, next door to Mr Frcbt’s Shoe Store. North 
side of King street. Having been employed in 
England for twenty-seven years as a practical 
workman in the making ami mumifactiiring of 
Chronometers, and every description of Watches, 
and having a perfect knowledge of the business in 
• very department, both philosophical and mechani
cal, lie hopes that from his character and ability as
. eorkmaii. with «riel Mtomio» ю Ьнгітм. aed | English. Crown ami Short 1“ C'n,S"- ,0 »r «■*«« r- g«»*mfo,rr“/^:-?”r,aO-. rt

Mathematical, Philosophical, and Nautical In- 1 Dxll, 3x 13, 3x13 A 3x14.
repaired and accurately adjusted. A ^3 f x) А 2ІКЮ do. JOx 12, 13x14, 10x15 A
nt Lever and Vertical Watches made to топц1!’* V* : Лї?°і**' М*}ї “Лі1?!5*

at lowest Drices- ^ ,ucl of Uxl8; 800 do. 1.1x17 and 13x18;
«. Lr ™Hy' »V «to. 14.16 .uj 14.17 ; 66 do. 13,1».

lortest notice

May 3. 1845I cask 1 do Epsom Salts, 
imp Black ; 2 casks Salt Pctre, 
Fioiir and Roll Brimstone, AUGUST, stub, IS 1.7 THE € II KO * IE L E

Wished every Friday afternoon, by Durant 
at their office in tb» brick building corner 

of Prince William and Church street*.
Tkrhn—Ifi*. per annum, or 12*. 6d. if paid in 

advance.—When sent hy mail, 2*. 6d. extra.
Any person forwarding the names of six respon- 

eihle subscriber* will he entitled to л copy gratis.
flj* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and nr- 

nnmental. ( llandhill*. Blank*, an«i Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

AII letter*, cnmiimnieatiims, Ac., must he po«t 
paid, or they will not attended to —Xn. paper J{ 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.. «

4 Co.”— Ren ired by the Brothers, from l.ieerpool
case TEAA I> ALE Shoe THREAD, end 

±Y JLX TRAYS ; discovered by that ainim-ui
G. T. WILEY.

No pur.
peeled per first

Spring Supplies at Hie 
St. John

Cb.QPHIKa №ART>,
Mo. Ї.

MERRITT'S TRICK BUILDINGS,
Water Street.

vessel* from 
May 16

І to 25 inch ; 
шві Brass; 2 

lone Patent SHOT, assorted: 2 tons iron, brass, 
nml copper shoe Bills; 1 cask Lamp Black 
Borax ; 2 crates Co.il scoops; I ton sad Irons, ae’d; 
• cask of Patent Enamelld sauce and stew Pans. 
Tea and Preserving Kettles, Digesters, Ac.; 3011 
Tea Kettles, assorted, lin’d and nntin’d ; 1 case 
school elates and Pencils ; G hags countersunk Nails. 
10 do. slate ditto ;
20 hag* Boat .Nails ;
Brads and 'lucks ; 80 bv* Spike*. 4 to 10 inch ; 
100 bag* rose and clasp Nails. 4 dy to 40‘dy ; 20 
bag* Composition Naiis and spikes ; '/ do. do. clinch 
Kind's ; 2 cask* plate and shutter Hinges ; 1 cask 
curled Hair and seating ; ] bale Chair We 
Tea Trays and Waiters 
100 chain*

rope, %\ here 
eat and only re 
s now introduced

Уе»і
London and Liverpoo s| in ment»

HT Pate
order, of superior workmanship, 
and Watches. Clocks, and Timepiei 
description, cleaned and repaired nt si 
oil must reasonable terms.

Jkvvki.!.rpt neatly repaired.

do!; 1
“ But who, onco seen, with untold power 

For ever haunt* the yearning heart, 
Raised from the crowd that sell"same h

and enshrined

2200 feet I Ox IG American GLASS ; 
250 do. 12x20 do do. tZfrr&l» ЯНждязск.

Sun. Mo
27 f» I 51
28 G :t з
23 5 4 8
31 5 f> 20

To dwell 
All sainted 
The idol of a memory !

April 25.
JOHN K INN EAR, 

Prince William-street. Cii14 casks Ox and Horse Naih ; 
3 casks Whaleboat do. ; J cask

» >niAugust 22.СГГ Ï

Boot and Shoe Store,
.Vo. i, j*7.vg STiiEijT;

11 Saturday,
12 Sunday,
13 Monday,
•4 'C*№sday.

Wednesday, 
10 Thursday, 
17 Friday. -

l*ig Iron, Shcci Iron, and 
Oakann.

handing cx “ Brothers
ЛЛ *Г rjlONG PIG IRON. No. 1;
Smi\ /»> JL 10 tons Sheet IRON, assorted 

from No. Ifi to 24 ; 5 tons Best OAKUM 
Ex ' Helen':-Ш ton* PIG IRON, No. I. 

For sale by

But the Proprietor is so confident of lint 
this great remedy, in the worst forms of 

consumption, that lie prefers to have it used by tbs 
DYING INVALID, rather than by peisowillict 
ed with some simple and less dangerous of
•he ibroAt and lungs:—this may seem slMmg lan
guage, hut it is the result of expeiience in thou
sands of cases, sustained by the most intelligent 
and unimpeachable testimony. It is not pro 
ed an infallible remedy in all cases, but it і 
most lirxr.LiBi.K remedy known to the civilized 
world. It is the best preventive of hereditary 
sumption—it is the best defender against the і 
entes of climate—it is the best remedy for incipient 
consumption—and it is the great and only reuiedy 
for that fearful softening of the lungs—inflammation 
of the membrane, and tuberculous deray, which are 
the last effect* of that dreadful t-courge, and which 
are erroneously supposed to be beyond the reach of 
medical aid : —the agent or propi 
medicines dare not claim for tbeir

11A R m V A RE, CLTLEKY, etc. 1

(tinThe subscriber has received pe
* Lady Caroline,' and • Odessa 

О T>ALLti ul line and superfine west о I
tJ -U England blue, black, and medley co

Inured BROAD CLOTHS;
Snp-rfiiie Cashmeres. Buck-and Doetkins ; 
KERSEY

r ships ' Canmort,’Tlioiu.i* Samtalt,
No 3, Hater street, hasrcceivtd per brig Abiga 

from Liverpool, a General Assortment of liar 
Cutlery. *c. consisting of:

AVNE HUNDRED Bundles sheet IRON, Nos 
U 20, 22, 24 ; 20 boxes TIN 

I cask relined BORAX ;
1 cask end Irons ; 1 cask Horse Traces ;
2 casks Tea Kettles, saucepans, 8 tew pans end

Round Pot*. Tin'll and Pnamel d ;
2 crates Cm ! coops and Hod* ;

; I cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOII ;
6 bundle* Longliandle Fry Pans ; I cask sheet 

ZINC ; 1 cask Iron, Brass and Copper 
Shoe Bills ;

General Assortment of Rim. stock. Pad. till and 
Cheat LOCKS ; Black Collin Mounting ; full size 

Halter Chain- ; In 11 mid

HBASEMENT STORY SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
TVTATHANIEL 
1 v turns Ills sill 

0/L&& his numerous frie

h : 1 rase 
; 200 pieces horse Tiares; 

1 case X cut nml Buck saws; 1 bale 
Riddles, iron and Ira* ; 1 ton iron, 

bra** and copper WIRE; 2 casks Glue ; J h;.l«- 
carpet Thrumhe.

56 casks containing an excellent assortment of 
HARDWARE, among which are 200,003 Per

34 5 57 11
6 38 even

N1ADAMS re- 
core thanks to 
nds and custo- 

for the kind Patronage hi
therto given him, and now begs 

to inform them that he has entered into Partner 
*hip with hi* brother J. Adams. The business will 
therefore in future be continued under tho name of

35 Г»
Full Moon, 15th day. Gh 12m mnrrveeЇЇ

Anr 29.

Per lleady Rhino from London, 
and Brothers from Liverpool :— 

ГІ1НЕ subscriber has received 4 very large con 
A signmeiit of TOYS, and fancy articles, which 

he will dispose of at Wholesale for Cost & Charges, 
m Prince Wi 
rial Bunk.

August 23.

WILLIAM CARVILL. forTIIE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD. (cOVN.)
/"OFFERS to insure every description of property 
\~r against loss or damage by Fin-, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing holiness for 
more than twenty-five years, and during ih it period 
have settled nil their losses without compelling the 
insured iu any instance to resort to лcourt ofjn*iice 

The Directors of the company arc Eliplmlet Ter
ry, Jume* II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. Ilun- 
tingti Ш, jnnr. : Albert Day, Samuel W illiains, F. 
ti. Huntingdon, Elisha (’oit, R. I». Ward.

ELIPIIALET TERRY,
James G. Bom.es, Secretary.

and TWEEDS----latest patterns and
newest styles;

nounc-
mj

20 Cases and Bales of Ur’aps; 40.) dozen rim, chest, pad. 
Luck*; 500doz-n butt, che.-t, T. II. and 

consisting of—superfine blue, black, and medley *rr#P Hinges; Brass and Japann'd Candlestick*.
coloured FROCK and DRESS COATS ; Bellow* Pipe» and Тої Irons ; stair Rods and Eye». 

4 000 Pair, ГЛ.М'ЛІ.ООМЗ, of ririou, *l]1“'‘ lir.a.l, Wilam'a ,|im Knive,. ІІ.'сІ I'lai.-,
textures, ou J qualities—most fashionable ?,, « Harntss Mounting. COFFIN Furniture 
sh.ipte ; * LA 1 LD t ashlbstick*. УпиіГнг*. Castors, Ae

2.000 Fancy VESTS, in black and coloured Vel- JJnlannia Metal Tea-niid Cotfeo Pot*. Urns, Ac ; 
vet, ealin, silk, valenti.a, inarsalls, casbineie. Bronze Urns ; table, sh ip, and hall Lamps; Fire 
cloth and tweeds— newest patterns ; and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons; Brass

too Fancy SUMMER COATS—consisting <l(-, «‘•>i K»» .Meta! Preserving Kettles; Back Chain* 
fancy, plain and figured Tweeds. Gsmhroon U!: •■•'l Harness ; a good a «sort ment of Curpen
Csntoon, Drill,Orleans, Velveteen and Wa • ,,‘r.4. -c ™c-
terprnof L’lotlis—Polka, Taglmna. Chester- I 1,11 1,1 kt »9 o. 100 to 200 lbs.—n large and
tie'll, and Watctferd style»—latest cut and ' !xe 1 8“4,’rIe<' xtoek of Сет Nails, mamifacltiied 
newest patterns ; 1,v '!,,ї '«bsenber from the heat English Iron.

\v nicli will he found much superior to, and,
, economical than the imported cut Nails.

Jur e 20. THUS. R GORDON.

сііміоп C 
and otherREADY MADE CLOTHING, of .' 

left

told

(iu 
Iv a 
do J 
HO 
Uin

N. JL J. ADAMS
who will at all times be prepared to fnrnidi custo 
mere with the best work and materials, and a 

; Lowest Prices.—They will also keep a large supply 
1 of BOO 1 s and SHOES, and Shoemaker*» Find- 
I mg'* constantly nil hand for sale.

NEW
Cabinet lislablislunviil.

tn. street, next door south ol Comwer-
r>WM. MAJOR.

EXTENSIVE MILL 1‘KUI'E ItTY
і ,[April II

Irietors of other 
preparations a 

power like thi* ; they know that in no самі have 
such effect* been produced : —the grand object and 
purpose of the common * remedies' 1* simply 1 
give relief—not to cure: this is easily done by a 
intelligent Physician or Druggist ; but wlule daily

farih.r'

To be sold bit Private Нагьиін.
LI. that large and extensive MILL PROPER
TY, situated about a mile mid 0 hall"from the 

mouth of the Nashwaak. nearly opposite Fredericton 
and consisting of one MILL containing six saws in 

gle Gates ; with a GRIST MILL, in good order, 
driving two pair of stones.

The Saw Mills are capable of containing as many 
Gangs as there are now single Saws, which could he 
substituted at little cost ; they are in perfect order, 
and s.mie of the Gangs could bo driven throughout 
the entire year, as there are always several of the 
Saws kept going during the entire U inter : and the 
Grist «Mill has the same advantage. Thu Diaw is 
perfect and compilée urde/. having deen completed 
at very grert expence, and run* entirely across the 
river Nashwaak, thus securing the whole waters of 
the river for the driving of the Mills,

the Mills there i* a fine large 
Store, well adapted for the business of the country, 
also a Blacksmith's Shop, and a good Collage mid 
Garden attached, well suited for the manager of the 
Mill* beside* a number of House* suitable for the 

«Mills.

Lias* Paper ;
M *i 1. Tj-1 in 1 ItlbleSrooNs : Brass c i . tu:-r and 
table C mdlcsticks ; Hearth Bru-'«•«- ; Corkscrews. 
Whip Thongs ; Broom Head- ; Dour 
short handle I'.y Pane ; Percti.-sion and Flint Gun 
Locks ; W< Jmig Machines; Dog Collars : Chain 
Web, Bed Keys, Cabinet K'-y* : Pegging, sewing, 
and. Bead Awls; Lasting Tucks ; Copper Coal 

Bellow? ; Centre Boar.!. Cornice, Pole 
k and Joint Plane* ; curry Combs : scale 

Beams ; steelyards ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 
Plated Ware : Britannia Metal ami 1‘luted Candle
stick* : Plated Waiters, snuffers and Trays ; Imitp- 
b!t» A Inhale* tea and table Spoon» ; Ditto Table 
«nd Dessert Forks, a now article bearing so clear 
and exact t -eemblance to silver a* to deceive many 
experienced Judges ; German silver tea and table 
.Spoon* ; Diito Metal ami Plated Cruel stands ; 
Britannia Mc la! Vins ; Tea and Coffee Pole, hot 
water Jog* :

s baié, ЧстгСКЙТіЯЙГ-Л'ЙЙ <;.
con.-inliug of ship and Coupe Adzes, 
and narrow Axes, shingling llatelit 
Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing 
socket, Flames and trimming Chi»eU«!fc.

2 casks Pocket and table Cutlery.

A President.
fYlHE subscriber take* this method of informing 
JL hi« friend* ar.d the public, (that he ha* com

menced the above business in the House lately 
:upied as Mas.* .- Horn, opposite the residence 

of George Lovett, Esq.. Prince Win. street, n few 
North of Duke street,

The subscriber having been duly appointed a1» 
Agent fur the above company. 11 prepared 10 is»ne 
Policies of Insurance *gamst Fire fur all descrip- 

his city, and throughout the 
Conditions made 

known, and every information given, on аррІі«-.а 
non to JOHN ROBERTSON.

8t. John. 1st March. 1844. 
tt-TThe above i* the first agency established by this 

company in 8t. John.

І
these delmiive compounds, the 

rapidly declines, and every day places him 
and farther beyond the reach of hope.

Such is not the case with tho Hungarian Balsan 
It is always salutary in its effects— never пірити 
It is not an opiate—it is not a tonic—it 1* not u n 
expectorant. It 1» not intended to lull the inu«', 
into a lir.nl security. It is a great remedy—я grand 
healing and curative compound ; the great and v у 
remedy which medical science and skill 
produced

ami »«*c mg w
I ’ lion* of property iw t 

Province on reasonable terms.SEA MEN'S CL O THING,
■ry description, suitable lor all 
clim.ite* ;

Scoops ; 
End, Jac a general assortment of

Cal.iisrl I'liriiilin-c
made of tho host materials and workmanship, every 
article of which is warranted Гіг neatness and dura 
bility, and on examination w ill bo found second to 

all of which lie offers for sale
Tin G AN.

where be has on hand Wzand Outfits of eve 
weather and Ho,

m12 Cases Gentlemen's BOOTS nml SHOES, of 
calf hkin, sealskin, inorucco. and mats 
leather ;

6 Cases cloth, velvet, tweed, glazed, cealette. and 
pluss CAPS 
«* gossamer, 1 
Glazed II AT

cha 

“ itШ -

m none in this couuir 
at very low 

St. John.
Insurance & AssuranceVs

uz
ry ;
lor for the trestmoiil of this hitherto nnctiii- 

quorahle malady. It is in fact the best remedy in tha 
tcorld !

iiii. Я prices for satisfactory pay 
May 2. W

nr© T 1 € 1:.
riYHE siibscriher begs to inform his Friends and 

■- *he Public in general, that he i* carrying on 
In» butines* of C’abinet Aln/.iiig, r/p. 
/іОІ&ІСГІІШіщі Nc. at hi* old stand in Duke 
street, where nil orders will be punctually attended 
to. and Work executed wiih neatness and dispatch. 
— lie will a|»o attend to the business of UNDER
TAKING, on reasonable terms.

April 11.

The Steamer “ New-Brunswick"
J* iTT***®  ̂W*Ut commence running 
v ,he "peeing of the River,

: ‘••г2Я5ааябЯйВ'»п her usual .fays, leaving Indian 
l owu on Tuesuar and Thorsdai nt 10 o'clock, 
a. m., and on on SxTVRbAY at 12, noon : mid Fro- 
durielon on AIordat, Wkunfsdat. and Friday nt 

ROBERT WYLIE.

8Щр14 Cases India rubber covered and
'*wmksS;

!
v Connected with FIRE INSURANCE.Laiuhtwool rib «ris ami Drawers. Regatta nml stri

ped -Slur!» ; While ditto with linen front» ; 
,,, , hln а. млі and white do. ;
Black au.I coloured Neck t.«.•»,

[From the John Bull, newspaper, London.] 
There is certainty some mysterious and occult 

virtue in the fa «noua " Hungarian Balaam of Life," 
which the medical faculty are unable to discover, 
or Dr. Buchan would not be permitted for soxoany 
years to enjoy the magnificent monopoly oflkr-h» 
treatment and cure of Consumption in Greav tiii- 

No satisfactory analysis of line famous com-

The Ætna Insurance Company, and tlie Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

ГЖ1ИИ undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
JL nies, continue* to effect Insurance on Build- 

ng*. finished or nnfiiiiehed. Store», Merchnndizw, 
Mill*. Ship*, while in port or on the stork*, and on 
every other species of IiiHiirable personal property 
against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rate* of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The roiirse pursued by these Companies, in trans- 
iteting their Ьііяіпо*», and in the adjustmont and 
payment of Los«e*. is liberal and prompt. And hy 
order of the irspeetive Boards of Direnor*. the un
dersigned Agent is authorized in n'l case* of «li*. 
puled claims, under policies issued bv him. on 
which suits may be in*ti 
process, and enter appearance for his prioripn 
he Court» of this Province, and abide the dec 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is 
sued to applicants without delay.

Tha subscriber has received per 
Odessa,' • Julia Літ,’ n

IN‘ Lady Caroline,' 
nd • Li on * :ms I not*.

. Broad Bench 
ets, 11 am mere, 

Knives ;

Clarke’s VosciabUt Universal 
Life l'ills.
eat demand for these most value- 

•eratire on the Pro- 
exclusivdy to the

plain and figured 
tann Stocks, silk, Cullon utui muslin Hand

Wfl
Я bn 
ling

і "1 CE ASES and 7 Casks Huts, Crips, 
л A «Х.С., comprising a general ossorlmoiit. Jkerchiefs ;

Umbrella*. Trunks. Carpet Bags, and Wntorprool 
Coal» and Mackintoshes ;

40 Dozen Braces in India rubber.

Workmen ut the 
There is also a tract of Land on the Eastern side 

ver, containing GOO acres, end about 200 
acres on tho western side, the latter embracing the 
ilolvbrooke Farm, and the whole highly capable ol 
cultivation, and precluding any interference by other 
establishments on the river. These valuable Pro

Hz :
Gentlemen's London Superfine Beaver HATS ; 
Parisian, Satin Beaver. Velvet, and Gossamer Do 
ui і , л [with plain and fancy riuu ;
Black and Drab Merton Silk HATS ;
Black and Drab Felt |>0 .
G.rmc Bce, And Felt |)„ (towermau) : 
Children з Leaver HATS, with Taesi Is • 
,'Iun'.«nd Youlir, ( loll,, y.lv-ei, tiki,r.rrv, and 

la псу Taps ;
Glazed Threshers, Alberts, Pilot, (silk under) ; 
India Rubber^ (round crowns) ; and Halifax G la

Glazed Hat and Cap Cover» ; 
b-uiber lla, Cases ; Hat Brush?. ; Children’s 
belts , GOLD LACE : Peaks ; Straps ; Livery 
( oekades ; Scotch Bonnets, âtc Ac. Ac.

U j 1 lie above Goods were manufactured express 
ІУ to tlie order of tho subscriber, by the best Maker* 
a nd are recommended to be stipe, .or in quality, nml 
the most fashionable style*. For sale, wholesale 
iiiid retail, at usual low prices.

E. E. LOCKHART.

of the riv
worsted, white

pot-rid lies ever, to our knowledge, been offered to 
the public.
Sold by McDonald At, .Smith, Sole Agents 

for tho United Kingdom.
]»y special appointment PETERS and 

TILLEY, No. 2, King street, St. John. 
Sole Agents for tho Province of New- 
Brunswick. Aug. 1.

HARDWARE.
C. & W. H. ADAMS

and coloured cotton ;
2 Dozen Lady’s Work Boxes and Writing Desks ; 
Black and coloured kid. thread, and cotton Glow* ; 
Duck and Canvas Jacket» and Pantaloon» :
Oil skin Sui

JOHN J HOGAN.
1/i|HE very gr 

sJL tie FILLS, makes it inif 
prietor to devote hi» attention 
manufacturing department ; consequently 
appointed Messrs. T. A J. C. II ATIII.W AY. 
Dock street, sole Agent» for the sale of said Pills, to

1pertiod will be sold along with the Mill*, and 
able accommodation will be given to the pur 
There can scarcely be found w ithin thi* Pi

t
chaser.
rovinco

i Suits, M «tirasses. Hammock* and Clews, 
Blanket*, Sheet» і Counterpanes, Watches 

Ac. Ac..
will bo sold ot the lowest pri

II
Jcwelle 

The above 1 
ce» for Cash.

such a valuable Water privilege, and it is therefore 
well deserving the attention of any party wishing to 
embark in the Lumber trade; the whole can bo seen 
nt any lime, and full particulars given on application 
to W. J. Bedell and Co. I’redeiicion, Churl s Per 
ley. Esquires, Wood-lock, or to the subscriber* nt 
St. John. ROBERT RANKIN A CO.

Mxrch gl. lP45.—-if.

irou, Tin, t.'o|»|.cr, Anchors, 
Chains, Ac.

The subscriber is now landing ex Nancy : 
ODfk T ICON’S of well aseoned English Iron. 
iiDV 1 /;* Caroline:

Lip.

1 Ywhom nil other Agents are requested to make re
mittances and application for further supplies.— 
Country Merchants will find it to their advantage to 
keep a supply of these Pills on hand, a* they com
mand a ready sale wherever they ore known.

Manufacturing Establishment anil Office of the 
Proprietor, 21 Brujseld street, 8t. Juh 

August 2nd.

Gentlemen leaving their orders and selecting their 
floth can hive them executed at the sboiteet notice 
in the most fashionable stylo.
(D'Twenty Jonrnejmen Tailors wanted immedi
ately. None but good workmen need apply.

v- F. NEILL. .mg'

3 o'clock, a. m.
April is. 1845.

tutnd to nc.-ppi service of

U. J. CLAKK.

In Advertising a further st/jijdy of the 
ENGINE OLD CORK RAZORS, the sub- 

VH sciiber feels great satisfaction in the reflection 
that no encomium on their merit is required, their 
good qualities having been tested fur the last six 
months in this and the neighbouring cities; and 
respectfully informs) nil Gentlemen, who shave 
themselves, that the only genuine uriivlu 
purchased at the establishment of

July 23.

St. John. Juno fi 1845. Have received ex Emigrant, Themis, and Mariner, 
from Liverpool :

0*| /’’IASKS and Case* Hardware,
Л XV containing Carpenters and Tenet* im

proved Run Locke, butt Hinges, t* 
spring. Norfolk, mid Night Latches 
Mortice Door Lock» ; sliding 
Locks ; chest, cupboard, pad, I 
Lock» ; wrought chest. T. II. II 
lian shutter Hinges; Italian and sad Irons, polished 
steel and Iron Shovels and Tongs, and Fun Irons,

NMI.Kiid a« Piu-rwliorcfugli.
jC^OR SALE several lots and par- 
*- cel* of Е,Л .\І), desirably kitua 
led, ami of excellent quality ; some of 

Jt w Inch have been improved and under 
w cultivation.

Also,—The Properly formerly owned by J: W 
.Maynard. Esquire, at Raich ford River,, containing 
about 121)0 acre* ; upon which there is" a comfort 
able DWELLING HOUSE nml other convenieii I "fl /Л Ґ~Л 
Cos for a respectable family.— Also, connected will, I J. Я t V7 
the above, a good SAW MILL, will, u рІеіиіГиІ 
supply of Saw Log» at » convenient distance. Thi*
Property is very advantageously nmated ; it hein» 
hut a short distance from tho Bay Shore, tho Tim" 
her may be shipped at a trifling expense.

Any person wishing to purchase Properly in tlm 
“bore section of the country will find tins worthy of 250 
notice, the price moderate, яті terms of payment 
easy, Application -nay Im made to Thos. Bog 
Esquire, ni Halifax, (N. 8 ) or to

ALLISON A SPURR,
_ A"gi..t8. St. John. N. П.

•ii
VX’ : -: I.i IV Aseurancc.

The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com
pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society,” of London, continue to effect

Шя Screws, run. 
і ; improved 
door Mor

GO tons of do. do. GO tons PIG IRON. 
Thomas :

10 tons Spike Nails, 44 to 10 inches;
20 boxes DC TIN

May 23. ?■ ;
ExNo. I. Piince Ilia street

urance, upon highly favourable 
Blanks furnished gratis, nml every 

given as respect* either department, hv npplicatinn 
at the Insurance Agency. Dunn's Brick Building. 
Prince William street.

Д. ПALLOCII. Agent. I 
St. J.il.n, November 3. 1843.

“ IMHITUC TIOV’
Insurance Company of liar/ford, j

RAIN'T JOHN AGENCY.
ÿ 11 F. snlipcrilier having been appointed Agent
Ok of tile above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued by tl 
Scovil. Esquire, a- al-n to

Cabin 
till, trunk and desk 
IL. table nml Vcni-

SAOHsiirai2>rugs, SVScdicinos, Faints, 

Oils, Sic.
Ex Lady Caroline, from I .ondon ; - 

A 'K5 ami 3 cases Drives, Мктгisv.s. 
Patent Mu.icines, Sur

information
Mcoc-Eo.-il Notice.

rpnr. Steam Boat NOVA SCOTIA is now in 
X. readiness .or Towing, and may be obtained 

I.FAVi гт. or at the store 
THOM A

IEz New Zealand :
200 tons Banks’ best Refined IRON, assorted; 150

I
English Iron,

Spade* ; 3 cask» Miner»' Shovels, steeled; J0U 
bag» Patent Nails, from 4d to 24-i ; 15 tons Spike 
Nail*, from 4j to IU inch ; 220 Bolt» best NAVY 
CANVAS, No. 1 to (i ; 8 ca-ks Iron M IRE, well 
assorted : 7 tons Cast STEEL, Knylor ff Co. as»'d; 
2 tons Coach S,nings, steel, assorted ; JnO boxes 
Tin Plates, well Hsvurlrd ; (i Ion* Bolt COPPER; 
assorted, й to 14 inch ; GO chest* best Congou Tea; 
20 bags llorse and Ox Nail», assorted; 20 dozen 
Frying Pan», assorted ; 1 caik Vies», assorted ; 
12 best (warranted) Anvils, assorted ;

40 cwt. best short link j} inch CHAIN ; 20 rwt. 
best short link 7-16 ditto ; 40 cwt. do ditto 4 inch 
ditto ; 40 cwt. do. do. g inch ditto; 40 cwt. do. do.

nch ditto ; 20 cwt. do. do g inch ditto ; 20 cw-t. 
do. do. I inch ditto ;

30 CHAIN CABLES, boat proved assorted, £ 
to R inch ;

CO Anchors, assorted, 1 cwt. to 30 cwt.

Ten Kettle*, sauco Pans, brass preserving Kettles, 
patent Enamel'd preserving Ivettfts, and sauce 
Pans, G!ue socket Shovel*, Pcrcussian GUNS, and

MARSH, late DRURY, 
Prince Win street.

n*»ormd 100 dozen Farmer»'vs,
In- on application to Captain 

January 24.

I Mail 
Con

to C

RTIIVHKNTS. Ac. Ac.
10 cn%k« Epsom salt». Cream of Tartar, Cam

phor. Salt Pvtre, sulphur. Brimstone, Alum. 
Copperas. Borax ;

400 kegs No. I Bwmdram’s WHITE LEAD in 
II, 2-1. «56, and 11211)» keg»; 
kegs Yellow, Green, Rod, Brow 
Paints ;

3 PARKS. 
Dork street

(Beat Sarin g in Soap Sf Labour.
Royal Loiters Patent—Granted March 

-I, 1844.

Л Card. Caps. Powder Flasks, Brushes, Seives and Riddle», 
short handled Frying Pans. Lamp wick and Clum- 
mes. Solar side Lamps. Rivets .Sickles and reaping 
Honks ; I loo*. Cow bells, pit. crois cut. bm li. in- 
non. and band Saws; coffin and hernem MUliNT- 
NG. slates and Pencils. Curry Combs and Bristl

es. Brass Good*. I'launs, cams Cast Steel Tools, 
Imperial 'I'm Disli Covers. Britannia Tea and Cof
fees ; “ John Wilson's" shoe and butcher Knives ; 
silver plated, bra*» and iron Candlestick* ;

230 Bags Cut and Wrought NAILS ; і
3 Kegs Horse Nails ; À
1 санк bright llorse Traces; 1 do Ox сЖміо»,
2 ca*«s (’-ist Steel ; hoop 1, mi l rr/iimmu 

blister'd steei ; 1 cask wrought pump 
Tack* nml Brail* and Copper Tacks ;

Houle and Co's. Gang and Circular

1 cask “Treble prima" Mill and other Files; 
8 dozen long handle Fry 
G bundles Wire ; 1 cask 

G2 dozen Scythes ; 12 do. sqr. point Shove}#;
Ex '• Aral»" from London :

40 Kegs F. F. and Canister POWDER ; 
n ii d—Rowland's Mill Saws. 6 to 7 feet.

ГІMIF. Subscriber having received on the night of 
J. the late fire n convincing proufof the sincerity 

<»l‘hi* Friends, begs leave to lender them his sincere 
thanks, nml would also inform his old Customers 
ami tho Public generally, th.it he lias recommenced 

Mr. TURNBULS house. No 18. 
y may expect lo be 
if Iipt superior to hi* ukiinl
ALEX GILLESPIE.

P S —A RESTAURATEUR, attached tb the 
establishment, with a number of Private Rooms.

August 8.

Ia and Black

2;» casks Rose Pink. Red Lead, Re«l and Yellow ! WokIs ■ mЛ- Г|Лп.. ;.....
(Mire, Veuitian Red, Lamp Black, Ivory * RURl П ЯНІІШЛ A 4. lC«lllSlBln 
Black ; 3 rOWDF ïî

oO cask* \\ biting and Pari* White ; z"x Xi* . . . ..

........ ..
U iridsor snap, cold Cream, Bear*' G renie ; 
ease* of Pickles. Sauces, Ketchup, salad Oil.
Снрег* ami < Hive» ;

3 cask* White Wine and French Vinegar;
20 bags Pepper, Root Ginger, and Pimento;

I case Arnatto or Cheese Coloring ;
3 cases Indigo ; Vermillion. Cr 

Prussian Blue ;
3 cases Washing SODA.

business ill 
Church street, where the 
moiJu'.ud equally as well,

lie late Agent. W. II. 
effecting new Insuran

ce* against Fire, on Houses. Furniture, Merchan
dise, ships on the stocks nml in hnrhonr, Ac.

A It ALLOC (I, Agent.

C a rdi il g . IIa eh і nett.
ГЖ1ІІЕ Subscriber* offer for sale nt their Establish 

1. ment. Snckville. ( Westmorland. N. B. ) three 
Felts of Woollen CARDING MACIIIKES, com
plete. which will be sold low.—The Cards are of 
English manufacture, from Leeds: and machinery 
warranted to make good w ork and to give general 
satisfaction.—Address to

J MORICE A SON. 
Saclivillc, ll'istinorland, Л* 7».

H«m
N.

I!h!(*s Rice, Лс,
By the Eleanor Jane, from Boston 

l'RK AN HIDES;
12 half Tierces best RICE ;

5 і
ÏROIV, Boiler РЬАТЕ, He.

Per Oromocfo—
TXOÏLER ГLATE—assorted,
JL> u large assortment best

STAFFORDSHIRE IRON,
g scrap IRON 3 to 6 inches square ; 
diameter.

E. L- JARVIS.

Slipj
A-110 A

6 barrel* S.T.LKRATUS ;
G barrels Best Refined 
6 handsome Clocks, bias* works; 

2<> Trunks nml Vuliets 
Children's Wa 
•Spit Leather ;

August I.

4x2 to 0x2 Also, (Jtlier advantages peculiar to (hi* Powder, may 
he stated a* follow, viz :

A saving of at least one half of the Soap which i* 
when Soda is used, 
saving in the labour of washing 

colour of linen and o'lior fabrics turn out far 
superior in whitenes* to that which is given by any 
other means. 1

N. U.—Warranted not to injure article* though 
made of the finest materia U.

QTj’-Sold in packets at 14*J each, hy
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist.

< 'm m r of North M. Wharf.

Anchor*, Chains, Ac.
L* John «V Isabella, from Newcastle— 

(A IIA1NS, each 14 inch, 90 fathom* ; ] do 
Vy d""» 1 inch. GO do. ; I ANCHOR, 21 
; 1 do. 20 cwt ; 1 do. 22 cwt ;
2Glhs ; 4 tons CORDAGE, assorted sizes ; G 
Spikes, assorted. For sale hy 

_________________ J. R.
fresh Supplies.

The siibirritier he. received per.hipe • Rrilennie ’
■ Mary Priog,’ ‘Elide Jene.’ 4-е. 

ty T> HLS. Epeom SAI.TS ; 1 Lele Senne 
\ cert I.i ng lee. ; I c.ie Uum Arehic ■ 

4 cask» cruilmd SUGAR ;
4 hhd*. double refined LOAF SUGAR ;
4 cask* Soda Ash. superior quality 
1 cask Chloride of LIM E ;

1400 Ih* Halieratu*. first quality ;
4 bus Spirit*TURPF.NTINF.

80 Keg* No. I WHITE LEAD ;
pints and qn 
JOHN d 

.mi i lia .mittary CO.iTS. 
feX (\FFICERS Military COATS, with Гран- 
Aul ™ " letts to each, and a huiidxomo Escutcheon 
for sale. Apply to 

J tmo 13

WHALE OIL;
T4 30,000 best Fire Bricks ; 

25 ton* SHEET IRON.
100 boxes Tin platrs 

, assorti d ; 500 boxes Li- 
verpol SOAP; i ton» Sock Plate*, single and 
double ; 4 tons Blister STEEL ; 200 Tea Kittles 
assorted numbers; 25 dozen Ballast Shovels, as* 41 
sizes; 20 dozen Garden 8pHde», ditto ; 20 Register 
Grates, assorted ; GO Half Register ilo. do ; 10 ton* 
Plough Plates. 2 to5 inches; 5 tons HOOP IRON 
from 1 to inches ; 200 tons nas'd English Iron ; 
100 tons best Refined ditto ; 20 do. Swedish ditto, 
lu.-t Brand, assorted ; 10 bar* best Low Moor Iron. 
44 and .5 inch square ; 20 doz. Kiln Tiles.

Doily expected ex IVakefleld :
10 toil* Swedish Iron, assorted : 10 tons Refined 

to 4 inch ; 2 tons Blister Steel ;
24 ; 12 pair* Forge 

i ; 10 tan* OAKUM ; 50 
Ladies and Countess ; JOU

ing Pan?; 
Cmled Hair

necessary

The
Willow Basket»;
Ac.

JOHN KIN NEAR.

inclod in 

April IE
Castor Oil

Л11Іome Yellow,Ber Themis. N. B.--Reference
A Allen, or ,

y In» made to Mi-s-'r*. IDrris 
n. «St.John Dec. 13.LIVERPOOL BEST SOAP.

I > EC El VF.D by the Brothers—400 Boxes 30 and 
-*Av GO lbs. each. For sale by

JOHN KINNF.AR.

Pli-renre ІПЯ)
John Brydei

Ulobc Лххш'ііпсе Company.
TVrOTICE i« hereby given,
-1.1 mem of Ten ncr cent

On II
Benv 
Two 
he i? 
for C

fSb І { 1 VSE London Imatc»ut Satin
X Vv Minis, a New Article. 'i'beir 

^ superiority over every oilier manufacture of 
Hals, conn,?ts in their elasticity, softness to the 
bend, ami grant durability For sale by 

June 6. tel Зі. E. E. LOCKHART.

€. & W. 11. Aflame*.w. O. SMITH.
No. 1. North side IMurhrt square.Ml у 30.

No PUPPING.1 No PUFFING!

City Clothing Store,
AND GENP.RAI.

OUTFITTING ESTABLISHMENT, 
South Side the Market Sijuare.

Alignai 22. TTAVE received per Canmore and Ready Rhino, 
XX 4 cases Thomson'« SCREW Al'GERS ; 

a Ton. WHITE LEAH. t,„. I.
2 Tone Pun y. Лі,вш *1.

Lx Ships ' Uloumain,,,: end * Edinburgh,' 
Liverpool—

І ^ IIAIN CABLE ea. I 1-8 and 1 1-4 in. 96 
JL faihome ;

I do.Jl 3 4 in. each 90 and 120 fathoms ;
15 Smiths' Anvils; 1 cask OX CHAINS ;
5 hhd*. superior PORT 1I JNE —For sale by 

s"f»‘ 18- ALLISON A. SPURR.
IX I»l>WOOD.—7 ton» REDWOOD, re- 
XX/ ceived this day, per schr * Woodlands,' from 
Bosl-in. For safe by J. R. CRANE.

That the first Instal
ment of Ten per cent, on the Capital Stock 

that the
Smith’» Tools.

ППІІЕ subscriber has lately received an assort- 
JL ment of Smiths' Anvils, Vic 

> July 25.______
ЛПАІЯІ CABLES.-1 CHAIN CABLE 
V-, 90 fine. Ц inch ; I ditto. 75 do. 1 j inch.

" Emily.' from Halifax—for sale by
J. R. CRANE- 

15 casks PALE SEAL 
ex sclir. " bcolia,”

Sr,
• трапу ha* been paid in. and 
of the Company are now 

H Vessel*.
JOHN

(lÿ-NOTTc E^

F fill F. snb*cribers have entered into Co-pnrlner 
1. ship, and their business will hencelWrlti 

ducted under the Firm of Naiiiuvl Kry- 
noIdH & Sou.

of this Coi 
Directors вand Bellows. 

L JARVI8t Cordage.
Just arrived per ship Severn, from Lircrpool :

1(|7 OILS Jacksons CORDAGE. 
llf 9 ^ sisting of ROPE from G inch to JJ
inch spun yarn, Marlin. Amberline and llouselitm. 
suitable for rigging for a vessel of 200 tons. For 
sale low while landing.

July 4.

prepared to 
*. Cargues and Freight*.
DUNCAN, President.

Round Iron, from j 
4 ton* wheel Iron. No. IG to 
Bellows, 24 to 3G inch 
tons Hi.atxs—Uuecn, 
tone COAL.

All of which will be sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

J«
Cha'
Whi|

rnnka Insurance on 
May 9.

I do. 4 cwt. 2
“j'niy'ig.

2 «
CRANE.HALE

X. OIL.— Landing this day 
from Halifax—lor sale by 

July 18.

SOAP! SOAP!!

і іSEAL Oil ПГ1НЕ subscriber has received per recent arrivals, 
X- a large nml extensive selection of
Cloths, Summer Clothing,

and every other article connected for an Outfitting 
Establishment, which are too numerous to mention 
in the column* of a Newspaper: and for Variety. 
Hun lily, and Cheapness, cannot be surpassed by 
any houre in the Trade.

JOHN ANDERSON.
N. L. Persons desirous of having their Clothes 

""1er. r„H .elect il» Cloih «11,1 hnve (hem 
made up at the shortest noffc/i and latest sty les.

June 13. 1845.

July 4. WILLIAM CARVILL.c. & w. ILADAIWS.
Co oh in ц Stores

/™|F the Union Pattern, new, and completely 
VX fitted—three different size*. Received and 

JOHN KINNEAU.

Chain, Chain Cables, Oil, Ae.J R CRANE. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM Л. REYNOLDS.

XT’
.ale at

Received by the Mountaineer and Asia :
6) / 3A8KS Quarter Inch CIlAINf; 
sml V/ 5 do. five aixteentbw, do. ; 8 do do.

G do. seven sixteenths do. ; 5 do. half inch do.
4 Chain CABLES à in. 9 16. 8 inch,

10 casks 4d. Wrought NAILS,
10 do. Gd. de.
20 do. 8. 10. 12. and 20. do.
10 do assorted Boat Nails; .2 ?Jo. SheAtliitig Nails 
25 do assorted SriiK* ;
17 pieces Table Printed Covers ;
55 raam* Post. Pot. and Fool's Cup Partit ■
GO do .White Cap Paper.

For ««Iv h, JOHN KINNF.AR.
August I.__  Prince Hilliam street.

putterm atul i.obutrrt
111 Л ' "" "«» "" epplicelioo «I Uir.l r.l ll '.. Ге-
’ " IVIurf. May 30.

Indian Town, N. П. Eeb 22. J 845.
To have the character of being a good 

workman, involves the necessity of jios- 
s css ing first rate Tools.

> ESPF.CTABLi: TAILORS are informed that 
Л. a few pairs of the real Nwv У oil; made 

8IIEARS, (linn which, none can he better, are for 
sale at the store of

400 bs 'f.M, ïïfü ü;
tlie ship Brothers, and for sale by 

August 29

for *ole by 
July 18. UTAH arrangements entered inti», and all ba

lance» due by me and tn me. either in Notes o 
Hand or Account*, will he received and paid I 
tlm above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS 

Indian Town. N. B. tab. 22, 1845.

Just Received.
Per “ lira.Iy Khino,” from Lnmlri 
6)11 DI1I.9. bool quality WMITINC 
wT" XX Per Lnviniti Cltrlu. from p*ton : — 
IN 6 ton* Redwood. 2 000 lbs. 8вІ.тг‘«». f'Mt 
quality. For sale at low 
^ Aug. 23.

February 22, 1845.
Received by the Nautilus, from Liverpool : 

"1VTILL saw Files. Pit Saw*. Hatchets, Gurry 
-1-fX. Combs, Planes, Fox Traps, Gun Flints, 
Bell Carriages, Tenon Saws, Spoke Shaves. Cuulk- 
ing Iron*, Mincing Knives, &<i.

JOHN KINNF.AR
Prince U rn. Street Iі

25th JULY, 1815.
The subscriber has received per steamer Herald, 

hooner Eliza Jane from Boston :
- p TIERCES first quality RICE ; GO dozen 

", r«L; 10 scythe Snea'lis ; 5 Rakes.
ami* ; Upson - ; |)|U(j

lull, Ac. Ac,
All V» ith »vill be sold low for само.

July 20. _ ARCH. 11 EUAN.

Sole
MARSH bt. DRURY.x 

July 25, l'entra ll’m flff
lino' ' T l N M ËK.—Watk,4«’

scoleb SHEARS, of assorted weight*, 8.' :
Hollow Pouches. Oval Pun

BT.G4 crates black Bottles, 
Juno 20.

ШJuste lîi, 1845.
By Emigrant, Mariner.A Britannia tram Liverpool: 
X..TUOP IRON. Board and Horse NAILS 
X.X. Locks, Hinges, Scraw», Scythes. .Sickles, 

Buckles, (ion*. 1'irtols, and Gun Furni-

8IIARP.T. WILEY.
F II I IF. subscriber has remov cd4||» Stock of Й*а- 
X per Mlangiieys, .TTitsir, Mr. to

k » Brick Building, Maikel square, over Mr

merica

li : and Hand Shear*.

C. Patton, up 
August 22.

Млcutting Patty Pans, Arc., and hollow сі,-,. g 
Pu riche» 4 *<* 3 i ne lie», of superior make and fi< - 
may b* had at the store of 

July 25.

I lame*»
Hire ; - jrden Itukee, A:c.

fur
JOHN G.iHARP

JOHN LEITC1I. G. T. WILEY. JOHN KINNEAR. MARSH, late DRURY.

'
I v; <
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